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Chicken embryo lethal orphan (CELO) virus
un, first d"^."Ib"d by Yam^ and F"y (1957).
Several characters of this virus are quite similar
to those of mammalian adnoviruses (Petek
et a1. , 1963a ; Fetek at a1. , 1963b ; Dutta and
Pomeroy, 1963). From studies on adenovirus
DNA (Gre"n at a1. , 1967), th. vial ch". in. -
some seems to consist of 30-50 genes. This
virus is readily propagated in primary chicken
1<idncy cell (CKC) cultures so I select it as a
model system to analyzc the replication and
oncogenesis of adenovirus using temperature-
sensitive conditional lethal (13) mutants, which
replicate well at the non-restrictive temperature
of 31 C but scarcely at all at the restrictive
temperaturc of 40 C. This paper TCPorts the
isolation of thcsc 13 mutants and the localization
of viral antigeiT in infected cells under restric-
tive and non-rcstrictive conditions.
Virus propagation and PIaque formatioiT \\, erc
done in CKC cultures as originally described
by 1<awamura at a1. (1963). The Ote strain of
CELO virus, isolated and identified by the cross
neutralization test \\, itIT Phelp's straii\ of
Yates (1<a\\, amura et a1. , 1963), \\, as kindly
supplied by Dr. H. 1<awamura. A26, a clone
of the Ote strain was obtained by five repeated
single piaquc isolations in CKC cultures, and
was used as the original \\, 11d type strain in the
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preseiTt study. Before treatment witl\ inuta-
gen A26 was propagated in CKC at 40 C to
dilute out possible spontaneous Is mutants in
the viral population. The A26 stocl< thus
obtained (infectious titer, 2 x 10'' PFUjml) was
exposed to Itydroxylamine, as described by
F"",^, and Frets. (1965). Than, th. itus
was seeded into CKC cultures after appro-
priate dilution, and incubated at 31 C for
PIaquc formation. Clones were isolated from
well sepal'atcd PIaques and their growth at
40 C and 31 C was examined. About 1,800
clones \\, ere examined and 49 is mutants were
picked up. Preliminary results indicated that
they did I\ot form PIaques when 10'-10' FFU
were inoculated onto cn 106 cells and incubated
at 40 C (Table I). The ratio of infectious
TABLE I
Efic, 'e"cj, of Plat, '"g at 40 C to at 31 C
< 4.3 x 15-s
, I. 3 x 10-5
, I. 3 x 10-4
< 3.8 x 10-s
< 2. 0 x 10~'
< I . I x 10~'
, 8.2 X 10-s
< 2.5 x 10~'


























2. 0 x 10'
S. 2 x 103
2.3 x 103
2. 0 X 104




OKC cultures were tmfected by adding 70-20 PFU/
cell @"d incubated at 40 C for 2 fir for adsorption
Then, cultures alere conshed once rotth fresh meat"in
and incubated at 40 C or 37 C. Cultures amcubated
at 40 C were harvested 34 h, after infection, and CUI-
t"yes an cubated at 37 C toere h@,"ested cohen the
cytop@thic ch@"ge of infected cells zoos nearly coin.
PIete
4.9 x 107




S. 2 x 107
I. O x 108













serum as described by Shimojo et a1. (1967).
Coverslip cultures of CKC infected with one
of the ts mutants (input multiplicity 10-
20 FFU cell) were fixed with acetone at -20 C
for 15 min and allowed to react with the
conjugated r-globulin for I hr. The wild
type strain, A26, accumulated viral antigen
virus yield after one growth cycle of ts mutants
at 31 C to that at 40 C was 10* 10, (T^ble 2).
Immunolluorescent studies on the viral an-
tigen were done as follows. Partially purified
virus was obtained from a Iysate of CKC
infected with A26 by treatment with fluoro-
carbon and centrifugation at 70,000 xg for
90 min. The virus was emulsified with coin-
PIete Freund's adjuvant and antiserum was
prepared by infecting it intramuscularly Into
a rabbit. I-Globulin conjugated with fluo-
rescein isothiocyanate was prepared from the
TABLE 3. Classjjicatz'on of ts inI, tn"ts o" the 60sz's of the local^^atto" of tiaral a"tage" tit 27!Iected cells
at the restrz'ctt'tie temperature.
FIGURE I. Nt, clear acc, ,,"MICtio, z of viral on, ige, , in
illected tufth the toild type strain, A26, after 78 h,










FIGURE 2. Nuclear acc"mumtio, z of o:7@I antige, , ill
cells i, feeted tufth ts8 after 68 h, incubation at 31 C.




Strain number of ts mutant
ts 3, 7, 9.12,16.18,24.25,
27.31,32.33,34.36,38.40,
41,42.43,45.







in th. nu. reus at either 40 C or 31 C (Fig. I).
At the non-restrictive temperature of 31C,
all the ts mutants accumulated viral antigen in
the nucleus (Fig. 2), although some ts matants
retained some antigen in the cytoplasm during
an early stage of incubation. As summarized
in Table 3, ts mutants can be classified into 3
3a) had inclusion-like structures in the nucleus
(Fig. 3b). However, this staining procedure
does not allow such clear elucidation of in-
tranuclear inclusions as hematoxylin-eosin
staining after Camoy's fixation. The third
group (FA type) produced no, or only slight
antigen even after prolonged incubation at
FIGURE 3. a) Cytoplasmic retention of of, @I @11-
tine, , in ce"s infected EUith ts8 after 25 hr monb@Iio, , at
40 C.
b) The area shotu, , 1'11 a) was observed ofter Gie", sa's
star, ,ting
groups on the basis of the localization of viral
antigen in infected cells at the restrictive tern-
perature of 40 C. The first group of ts mutants
(N type) accumulated the antigen in the nu-
cleus like the wild type strain. The second
group (C type) retained viral antigen in the
cytoplasm but not in the nucleus even after
prolonged incubation (Fig. 3 and 4). By stain-
ing jinmunoftuorescent samples with Giemsa's
solution it was found that with ts 8 cells in
which the cytoplasm showed fluorescence (Fig.
FIGURE 4. Cytoplasma'c retention of viral antigen in
cells infrcted toilh ts70 after 31 for incl, batio, , at 40C.
40 C.
When cytosine arabinoside, an inhibitor of
DNA synthesis (10 or 40 Ag in I) was added at
the time of virus inoculation, neither cells
infected with A26 nor those infected with ts
8 showed viral antigen detectable by antibody-
staining. This suggests that the antigen
observed with the present antibody represented
viral structural proteins produced after syn-
thesis of viral DNA.
The above jinmunofluorescent study demon-
strated an unexpected new class of ts mutants
designated as the C type. At the restrictive
temperature they seem to be defective in
transportation from the cytoplasm to the
nucleus of viral structural protein(s), claimed
to be synthesized on cytoplasmic polysomes in
a human adenovirus-KB cell system (Thomas
and Green, 1966 ; Velicer and Ginsberg,
1968).
A more detailed report of this work, including
results on complementation between ts mutants
and on temperature-shift will appear elsewhere.
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